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CUAP1~ERMDCCLXXXII.

An ACT to erecta new electiondistrict in Dauphincounty.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresenta-
th,es of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly
met,and it is hereby enactedby theauthority of the same, That1h~th

thetownship of Middle Paxton,in the county of Dauphin,be,andtri~tof Dau.

the same is herebyerected into a separateelectiondistrict, to be ~$.°‘~
calledthe seventhelection district in the county aforesaid;and the
freementhereofareherebyauthorizedto holdtheirannualelections
at the housenow occupiedby JohnAyres, in the manner,andun-
der the regulations,prescribedby theconstitutionand laws of this
commonwealth.

Fassed12th February,1795—Recordedin Law BookNo.V. page 373.

CRAPTER MDCCLXXXV.

A SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled “An act to empowerthe (origina’
Wardensof the city of Philadelphiato extendthe d7farbet-house~
in High-streetfrom Third-streetto .Fourth-streetfromDelaware
river, and to continue the samefrom time to time westwardly,
from one street to another, in the middle of High-street,as the
Wardensof the saidcity shall think necessary,andfor otherpur-
posesthereinmentioned.”

WHE~~EASby an act of the GeneralAssembly,passedthe
twenty-thirddayof March,one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-
six, it wasenacted,Thatwhenthe Market-housein the city of Phi-
ladelphia, in and by the said act directed to be built, shouldbe
finished and completed,one half of the said buildings should be
andremainfreefor the countrypeopleattendingthe saidmarketfor
ever: And whereasthe Mayor, Aldermenand citizensof Phila-
delphia,by an ordinancemadeon the eighth dayof June,onethou-
sandsevenhundredandeighty-nine,did, in pursuanceof theviews
of the Legislature,ordain, that the western moiety of the said
Market-houseshouldbefor the useof the inhabitantsof the coun-
try, as provided for by the act of Assembly above mentioned:
And whereasthe intentionsof the Legislatureappearlikely to be
frustrated,by the intrusion of personsof a different description
from thoseoriginally intendedto be thusprovidedfor:

Sacr. i. Be it enacted by the SenateandHouseof Represen-
tatives ofthe commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assernblq
met,and it is hereby enactedby the authority of thesame,ThatB~d~C~’

from andafter thepassingof thisact, it shall not be lawful for any~dI~

personwhateverto sellany beef in the westernmoietyof the Mar-
ket-houseor shambles in tligh-street,betweenThird-streetand the b

Fourth_street,~n the city of Philadelphia;nor for any personex- ~
ercisingthe tradeof a butcher or victuallerto occupyanystall, or
sell any meatof any kind, within thesaid westernmoiety o~the
market-houseor shamblesaforesaid


